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Funny Story Concerning a
Comes From Gotham.

Parrot

Frederick: Uurghard, n retireu liquor
enler, of New York city, says that if he dangerous member soolety, and waa

"had listened to the advice of his parrot "nt state prison in Trenton to serve a
e might not bo minus 15,000 worth of 'weiuy years' senuince lor roooery. ino

w.1 A It. U. llB S llllnllg f UJuMru lll.VII.uvwu,

tho Jewels, n wife, nnd the parrot, too, A
jyoar ago, Hurghard says, he was wortu
915,000. Today, he claims, he is not
(worth n cent. lie says that up to June.
1803. he had never met a woman who had
knado the least Impression on him. On

i, lnut. Knmliiv in that month, however.
lie met on n Coney Island boat a blonde
feounc woman, who said he might call her
Diftura. "I nrterwanl learned," said ne,
f'that her name was Laura Maud Car
Ipenter and that she was a member of the
luillt iiml Woods burlesauo comtiauy.
1 used to meet her every night and take
iIht out to dinner. She did agref to
(marry me. and then 1 took several thou- -

hand dollars out of the bank and fixed up
Sins Hut for her. And, besideB all this, I
hmiiilit her a tiarrot. That loved
km--, nnd he tried his best to tip me off as
to what was going on, uui i reiuseu iu ue

until it was too late. On thu
Vifternoon of October 14 last we were

Then my wife wanted diamonds,
Inarrled. I gave her the more she wanted.

aim mv wife discovered that
had no more money left. She laughed

it me when 1 asked her to let me have
II of the diamonds to sell, and she told

to go out and get n job as a bartender
lomewhere. Several weeks ago I found

rnrilii In lior nnfkflt with UieftHlllfeS
on them. One was the card of a

Ivritten in this city. My lawyer has
and will attend to them. On

.Kntiirrlav evmilne last I came home to
lnd mv wife out. Tho parrot began to

talk. 'I can't bo away today, dear.' he
Unlit nn 'T .In unt. fonl wellll'llOUuh. Y lilt
iuitll his nibs goes- out of town for n couple

)f days.' 'No, Dick, wait until Monday
mil it will hn nil riirht.

"Mv wife came In nnd I forgot the
mrrot remarks, Sundny ntternoon my
vlfe went out, and 1 heard the parrot say,
t will irn tnnt. nn unnn as it's safe. denr.
ut wo really must wait aday orso. 'He's
roke, he's broke,' and then there was a
Mid liiuch. At midnight my wife came
n nnd I mniln nn mv mind to izive her n
ood lecture. At 7 o'clock next morning
le awoke moup and told me that Blie hail

fpullm.' thnt. I wonld find work if I
nrtcd out early to look for It. Well, I
mit. nnf,. nml when T returned it was nil
er. The servant told mo that my wife

nit her trunks away nnd departed, taKing
narrnt with linr. She told the maid
tell me that I would never see her

niialn. Itulned as I am, I cnu't help
lmnghlng when I think what nn ass I've
l)ien. The way I wns played was im
mense.

Iliart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes,
IDr. Aguew's cure for the heart gives

nerfect relief in all cases of organic or
sympathetic heart disease In 30 minutes,
nnd speedily enects a cure, n is a pear

,
I

Kill. Ami Hvmntnms ntiiaeaneu neart i r
Ote ilose
lau.

J.

Events.
.Inlv 10. 20. 21. llnznar of Nations, in

opera house, under of
tne ii. l . i". u.

July 28. Lnwn party for the benefit of
All Saint's P. K. church at the resldeuco
of Dr. C. M. Hordner.

llUiy dl. ItK UrWIll lOTU,iU UUU l,l4L,
nnder the auspices of Camp 40, P. O. of
T. A., in hall.

Sold

1. Ioe cream festival in Rol-bln-

opera house, under the of
the "J. A. C."

Hil- -

W4.S

Auirust 14. Ice cream nnd peach festi
val under the of Fowler's M. E.

school, at

PllILLIl'SDURO,
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spells.paln
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Robblua'
August
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in the ocioiiging
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Cholera
Remedy I

oners t injured. are:
to wuo Uuffy fnce

after it. Mr. Xelson takes no risk
in doinir this because the remedy is n
certain cure tho diseases for which
is intended nnd he known It Is for sale
by Gruhler Uros.

Bargains for Printers,
On nccount the consolidation of

Journal and The Despatch
can I

for cash
One Hoe Single Involution Press-

01 beu iKxiii

bed 'i&V.xi'A

M.

-- size

One Gordon Press Eighth Medium.
One Gordon Press Quarter Medium,
Two Paper Cutters.
Three Imposlug Stones.
One Folder.
All in class order. Also Lot

Display nnd Type, Itule, Furniture,
&c.

Galley Racks and Galleys and other
material necessary for a thoroughly
equipped Address,

The Dkspatch,
tf PotUville, Pa

horse kicked S. Shafer.of theFree- -

myer Hoiue, Middleburg, N. Y.. on the
knee, lnid him up In bed nnd caused
t tin knp tnlnt beoome still. A friend
recommended him to use

.Bear In Mind

men uigarti.

Tlnv Kevstone Hour. Be th it the
LEseto Uakr, Ashland, Pa.,

printed every saok.

Go to 294 AV. Centre for
bargains in wall paper.

Last Juue. Dlok brought his
months old BiilTerlng from

Infantile to bad been
four old aud bultltc

sickly everything through it
water through a I gave it the
utitifil trMitmunt in such but with
out benefit. The child kept
thinner it but little mora

when born, or iwrhap pounds.
I starUHl the ratner giving main-berlain'- v

Cholera and Diarrhoea,
Before bottle the

cent Biiw hnd been used, a Im-
provement wns seeu and it
nnrMl the child. weakness aud
constitution disapiwared Its
and believe child's life

WALWITZ HANGED.

II tVaa the Mnrilrr of th State Frlanii

TrtEXTON, July Joseph Wnl wits'
was hanged yesterday for the murder
Deputy Prison Keeper JamesH. Lippincott,
The drop fell at 10.54, The body ahot Into
the air and dropped back. Thora was no
struggle nod resulted quickly.
Jnat before going to scaffold Walwltt
made a long rambling speech and repeat-
ing hla old story that he did not fire the

shot and that Lippincott was allot
by Deputy Keeper Leonard.

Joseph Walwltz was a worthless and

to

l.mnn.l.

parrot

Walwltz, who is a nkllled meohanlc, laid
a plan to escape. He secreted
tools from the prison shops to his

lie made himself a coat of armor out of
soft paper, a club like a bass drum
stick out of wood and rags. Then ho
sawed through the bars of his cell, and
two hours after midnight on the morning
or March 2 appeared before Keeper Wal
ters, who had charge of the oorridor. Ho
overpowerod Wnltors and took away his
pistol. Then ho hit him with hisclubaud
left him unconscious. The next step to
ward freedom was to go into the main
hall, into which the wings open.

There Keeper Lippincott and Denuty
Keeper Leonard were watching. Wal
wltz rang tho electrlo bell and deeper
Lippincott answered it opening
the heavy old fashioned door to see whnt

wanted, There stood Wnlwltz.
with Walters' pistol In hand and tho
club in the other.

Now, from this point on the stories eon
met. n alwltz says that Lippincott,
ing what the matter was, ran out shout
ing lor help. As he ran he half turned
and fired once, the bullet making a
over his right eye, from which the blood
began to spurt. He says that this wound
maddened him and he Ured once, but, ns
he thinks, at random.

At any rate Lippincott had his back full
towards him. Walwltz goes on to say
that just as Llppinoott burst out of the
doors into main hall two shots sounded
In that hall nnd Lippincott stuinbled for
ward and fell, as if he hnd been killed,
Deputy Keeper Leonard, who was in the

hall, says that ho saw Walwltz fire
twice, and that these shots were nlmed
at Lippincott, mid that after them Llp- -
pluoott fell, and ns ho fell Walwltz
struck him on tho back the head with
the club.

Mln l'roperty liurnad.
July 21. The first incen

diary action in connection with the coal
strike took place, when the tipple, scalo
house, soveral mine cars nnd n hundred
feet of trestle nt Conldalo Mino No, 4, op
erated by U. Percy Jones, was burned.
The mine has been working for soinetimo
past at forty cents a ton with men who
heretofore worked in this suotiou. Sev
eral mass have been held by the
miners on strike nnd the mine was visited
by hundred or more, with the result
stated. The owners hare the names of n
number who were present and of those
who pushed the mine into the fire.
Miners assert that the tipple was fired Jiy

less remedy for of t k d t b rf di mbreath, smothering n left
ii or

by

a

AConvlct'a Bnlclite.
New Yor.K, July 21. Pasqualo Lorlo,

an Italian, 00 years old, who was a pris-
oner in the Raymond street jall.Urooklyn,
on n cbnrge of raping a girl of 10 years.
succeoded in his second attempt to com
mit suicide. When he was supposed to
be going down stairs from his cell to the
wash room he balanced himself on the
railing around the third tier of cells, and
then dived aeventy-fiv- o feet to the stone
floor below. He struck on bick of
neck. Ilia spine was InMken and the back
of hit skull crushed, lie wns wheu
pickod up.

Six Workmen Injured.
Detroit, July 21. An eight Inch gas

w it VoUnn wlmla ilniir hnsl. main tome uutario national
ness nt Kiugvllle, Mo., so much con- - ls company exploded near alkerville,
fldence Chamberlnln's Colic Must acroas the river, nnd six men who
nud Diarrhoea that he warrants were working upon the pipe were more or
every bottle nnu to reiunu iae gerloutly They Ed
money any customer 11, 1101, siuisi eu Jes broke Ilml halXs cut. Edusing

for it
it.
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McGee, foot und ankle crushed and face
sut; Bruuey, fncu and hand badly cut;
Wallace Lane, face cut and otherwise in
jured; Kd Green and William Warren sus
tained leis injuries.

Nutnrlout Orlminat Kearreated.
BALT1MOKE. July 21. John Fisher, ar--

following articles be bought cheap rested charge of attempting to rob

Body

which

Chamberlnln's

child,

father
mvstdf, tho

careful

wound

serioUH

money drawer Flood's lteaort, Cqrtls
Day, July 11, has bitm Identilled as Otto

I L' . . - 1 , .. .. . ... .... 1 tho
....... vj nvn 1 , . 1. .11 . CI J
case Suradorf's oompanion was Frederick
llougla., wno lias been ldentltleu as
Frederick Campbell, nud Camp-
bell esoaptd from the Erie county jail in
Buffalo April

Iloth Firemen Killed.
Macox, Ga., July 21. head col

lision between a northbound passenger
irniu nud a south bouud freight train
rurred nt Damos Ferry, eleven miles
ibove Macon, the Hnst Tennessee, Vir- -
rinla and Georgia railroad. Fireman Pat
Kodgers, of the train was in- -

itautly Killed and iiremnn uoyie lhorn,
f the patsenger train, was badly

jured that he died.
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rnmniim1l Ittn manv nthern nnd saVH lOUIBVILLE, July l. Airs. .MattlO
fxoellnnt for nnv kind of a brnise Laudes, the wlta ola wealtny realdeut ot

snrain. This snme remedy is also famous I Knoxvillo, Tenu., is in Jail here with W.
for Its cures of rheumatism. For Mile by H. Lovall aud C. S. Jennings. The woman
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laud the daughter about 10 years of age.
John A. Itellly's is the place to get the h'bu traced the party to this city
purest wines anu liquors, uet u.-e-r mm oauaed thetv arrest.
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Fatnl llxploKlon of Gtiemtcala.
New Yobk, July 21. An explosion of

thenilcala uaed for dyeing occurred at 101
East Fourth street yesterday afternoon.
3ertha Ummerle, 21 years old, the wife of
lie proprietor of the place, was so severely
lojeed about the upper part of her body
bat she will die. The lire that followed
lie explosion did a damage of W,000.

DeitruetiT Hailstorm.
St. Pkt,rsuuho, July 21. A terrible

latUtorm baa devaated the district be-

tween Ilowaja and l'okrowsfcaja, on the
iurak aud Charkoff railway. Crops were
leatroyed, many dwellings were blown
town and much damage done. Bight
persons were killed aud umuy wounded.

A I'ttatiiiufter Hliurt,
AtTOOHA, Pa., July '21. Poitortlce

ilooton examiaetl Lht ueoounttt of

eaved by this remetly. J. T. Marlow.M. :iimur(H oouuty, ami fouud hlin to be
D., Tamaroa, 111. For sale by Gruhler ,ort MyiW wiU be uUowga t0 mBk,
otos. j s amount good.

ROTES ABOUT TOWN.

Facts of Interest Grouped so That They
May be Quickly Read.

Almoat nine out of every ten persons
now chew gum nnd there are at least a
hundred kinds of the article In the mar-
ket good, bad nnd Indifferent. "Antlsep-tlcon- "

Is the lnteet candidate for favor
and Is fast taking the place of all others.
it aids digestion nnu, ms cinimeu, is n
preventive of cholera and kindred

Few people of the town know that n
very near nnd dear relationship exists
between uev. iNen, pasior oi me .ngiisu
Lutheran church, and Itev. Hobert
O'Uoyle, of the Trinity Reformed church.
The former is the latter's uncle.

Aatrnntrer said tho other dav. "Whv.
vour town extends from Mahanoy City to
ABhland." True, ton now nrrivnl, pass- -

Inn tbrouch the valley from one end to
the other over the two lines of electric
railway, one would naturally come to that
conclusion. We may yet see the day
when the big nnd little towns In the Shcn-andon- h

vnlley will be under one muni- -

cipnl government.
If the railroads nasslnc nlontr the line

of the electric runway nave lost in passen-
ger traffic they nre making It up in enrry- -

tug ireignt, nnd tins pays tne companies
uc tier ou snort uisiances.

T. J. Foster, formerlv of this nlace. has
had great success with the raining schools
in Scrnnton. He emnlovs about fortv
teachers nnd clerks nnd the student who
receive Instruction In the schools nnd by
mall are numbered by the thousnnds,
Tho Colllerv Engineer nnd Metnl Worker
has forged to the front of journals of that
class.

There are some ordinances on the book
of this boron Lfli thnt misht lust as weil
be wiped ollf for Instance, the ordinances
relntmg to uokb, i ne increase oi tne
canine population is becoming a serious
question.

One of our townsmen remarked with all
seriousness the other day that ho would
like to see the cravevnrd insurance oust
ness revived. "Why," said he, "there were
some justices who made as high ns $800
before brenkfnst in fees during those
dnvs." A bystander interjected. "Yes,
nnd Borne of the people insured nre alive

'

John'A. Lewis, the retired carpenter.
has a very fruitful mind and is always
evolving some big scheme. If half his
schemes were fensible he would have an
income eclipsing that of tho Astors.

national which maua Mineral lnd. wAs-i-

lias passed tnrougn tno lower uoubo oi
Congress and is now before the Senate 1b

being watched closely by several of our
businessmen,

Tho paved portion of Main street was
week and accumuln- - Concert,

oi severni cnrieu Tim n,,t. Uml. nf
tVi sUe;tVoVe7'n,ghr''T are'
nnd kicked nbout nnd become a source of
crent nnnoynnce. Only that which cnu
lie carted away before night should be
swept up and the rest left to tho nextday.

It is predicted that in a few yours the
unsightly cnim uhiiks on tne- - borders oi
the town will disappear nnd n large
nmount of stuff which n short time ngo
wns conBluereu worthless win be turneu
into cold ensh. Some
Bay that many of the banks contnin fifty
per cent, oi excellent com.

The value of town property Ib still held
high. When sales nre made nnd
near tne prices tuey nre almost inuuceu
to believe thnt some vnluable coal land
has been sold.

Roadinakers are doctors, it is
seldom they ngree. The practice of
brenkiug stones upon the streets is con
demned by some nnd upheld by other
roadmnkers. It is claimed that the stone,
in addition to being hnrd on the feet of
horses, eventually become Bwallowed up
by mud, or rolls Into nnd fills up the
gutters, thereby creating a nuisance and
wnste oi time anu money,

Vhen wnter is plentiful no one feels
u.ing it it is when

is think of
cleanlnir nnvements. etc. This Is n re
minder given a gentleman who seems
to bo posted. He predicts thnt thero will
soon uo a hcarcity ot water,

An Itnllan nassed down the Lehlch
Vnlley railroad this morning bnlnnclng
a box on bis bend the slzo of a conl
The difficult fent cuused a bystander to
remark: "Wbata tremendous load
follow has upon his mind."

Vhen Baby was alck, Tre gave her Castorl.
'Then she was a Child, bhe cried for Castorla

Then aha became Bhe clung to Castorla.

flhen the had Children, she gave them Castorltv

The

THE pAM.

Borough Councllmen
Damaged Portion,

Inspect the

Yesterday members of the Borough
Council the tor the borough
made an official Inspection of the reservoir
nt Davis' run, for the purpose of viewing
the brenk mnde in the breastwork by tho
floods nbout two months ago. There is a
dispute between tho contractor and the
uouncu as to wno snnu ue neiu responsi-
ble for thednmnue.

The party couslited of the following
of Council : B. W. Stout,

William Mcuulre, A. J. Gallagher, u. t.
Strnuchn. Patrick Hnnd. A. B. Lamb,
Jnmes McKlhennv. Andrew Meluskev
and Patrick J, 11, Pomeroy nud
A. V. Schalk, Laq, atiorueys lor the bor-
ough; becreliiry J. Curdin,

,n K. P. Si W. J. Morgnn.
of the HeDUbllcaii. Kuumeer Win. Deliew.
of Pottsville, and George Bnyer were also
among me party, iney were conveyou
to the wiTks by double carrlnges,
where the llrst stop was made.

The Couucilmeu mnde n through in
snectlon of the breakuue in the breast
wort. J. lie urcnK extenus sixteen iett,
from the top of the masonry und grnd-uall- y

slopes down to fourteen feet. Tho
question ns to who is liable for the dama
ges win ue oetermineu ut n meeting oi
the Council, but it seemB to be the general

nmong the Councllmen thnt
the contractor will have to stand the ex

The brldce erected bv the contractor
over the stream on the new publlo road
was also given attention, a. portion oi
the foundation walls was washed
and it wns necessnry to place two large

under the brldce nroner.
Alter taKing iiinner at tne r.vereii,

Hotel, the party proceeded
to the new plant ot the Mahanoy City
works, nud on their wny paid their re
spects to uol. 'lorbert, at ulrard .Manor.
The Colonel showed his hospitality In a
sumtituous milliner, nnd with him us n
guide the pnrty inspected the new mansion
now beiug erected. When completed it
will be one os the finest residences in the
onuntv.

The Mahanoy City works were found in
full operation, and everything appeared
to be working smoothly since the addi-
tional boiler has been in position.
Two streams of water run into this dum,
one from Messer'a Hun and theother from
Nigger After examining this
plaut, the party returned well
pleased tho trip and the information
ana snowieuge ueriveu tnereirom.

MAHAWOY

(Reported dally from the Mahanoy bureau

tuis

Maiianoy 21.

Another Weekly DnDcr Is talked of
sinned in town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Jones, of Lansford.
is visiting relatives in town.

Miss Marv Jane Uowells. of Shnmokin.
is visiting menus and relatives ncre.

John left Nlnrnrn Falls this
morning on tne special train.

Georgo nnd Fred Schertzinger
rode to I'ottBvlllo yesterday on their
wheelB.

Jnne nnd Dora of Shen
andoah, wns Been on our streets Thursday
evening.

placed

Hollow.

excursion
llopnes

Margaret, the child of M.
J. and Dunn, died on Friday nt
10:30 after n short illness. Funeral on
Sunday nt 8 o'clock. Interment in the
cemetery on the hill.

John Mvrlsh. ona of the most nros- -
peroits Polish merchants in Schuylkill
county, wns nt Reading on Thursday nnd
purchased two handsome now delivery
wagons, which he will put on the road in
a lew aays. Mr. Mvrisu. started in busi
ness one year ngo nnd to dny ho does ns
inrge n merenntue business as is none in
this town, nnd has a standing In the bus
iness community nny man might
loel proud oi.

CITY.

City, July
being

Oulnn

Misses Foclc.

which

Rev. EvanB, of Philadelphia, will occupy
tbo pulpit In the Welsh Calvanlstic
Methodist church morning nnd
evening.

Church

The subiect of Rov. Robert O'Hovle's
sermon to morrow evening, In the Trinity
Uuf,.iv,l 1,1. ti'tll lit, "A UMitfnuf. ".KlV.UiV,, ......I .. , ..... w, . . v.

Rev. William Powick will occupy the
pulpit In the M. E. church
morning nnd evening. Tho subjeot for
the evening discourse will be, "Voices
irom tne sensuore."

Communion services will bo held in the
English Luthernn church
morning nt 10:30 o'clock.

Oofl't Tobacco Spit or Smoke your Life Awa
Is the truthful, startling titlo of n little
book that tells all nbout the
wonderful, harmless guaranteed tobacco
habit cure. The cost is trifling nnd the
mnn who wants to quit and can't runs no
physical or financial in using "No-to- -

bnc." &oiu by an uruggists.
Hook drug stores or by mail free.

Address The Sterlinn Remedy In--

The new bankruptcy law bprlngs,

outsiders

like

and

members

City

Co..

Uradlev. Shenandoah's last vear'B popu
lar pitcher, will pitch for the "Phillies"

Bweptoff this the Free
lions weeKS away, jus Sl,Br,sr,.lnab. will

nenae.

nwny.

risk

Ashlnnd. on
o'clock.

Sunday afternoon at 2:30

Game of Ball.

2t

A game of being played outfits shipped, Host
afternoon park be-- Nn0".'tween of

Maj. Jennings Council o. ab7, Jr. u. u.
A. iu.

man's.
done at Ilolder- -

Sneclal low nrlces to nil In watches.
jewelry nnd Bilverwnre nt Holdermnn's,
corner Mnln nnd L,loyu streets.

Yenger and Messitt will be home I

battery It is a dandy.

33cl. 33xoaaxatvix's
Cool Resort,

Cor. Cherry nnd Gilbert Sts.

like to clean up. Beer, Wines, liquors and Cigars.
wnter scarce that most people I

by

car.

that

Mlas,
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Specials.

at

repairing

iianuspme uar r ixiurea.

The Leading
Denial Association

In World.
OFFICES IN 22 LEADIKG CITIES,

crounds for fear anv longer, be--1

cause we have found secret of extract-- 1

teeth without nain. which is only
known by us, The Albany Dentul Asso-
ciation. This secret cost us thousands
ot dollars but a great relief to those
wno are suiierinir acnincr teem.

Plate work of nil kinds. Gold, silver,
nluminum, wats, metnl nnu rubber plates.
Gold nluminum crowns, crown I

nnd bridge work ; gold and silver fillings.
saving or decayed teetn a specialty.
Itemember the place and number,

Jir. HIZ1JS VEliTAX, JtOOilS,
sieiipf nil fsst Centre St Kihnm Cliv

uig'iooin. j

Over M. Stein's drug store.

SAFE DEPOSIT

Buildings Saving

ASSOCIATION,

Cf Eeoding, Penna.

Authorized Capital Stock,

& 1,000,000.00
OFFJCEr.8

Israel II. Hotjikumel, - President.

HAMILTON Secretary and Treas.

M. H. Master, V
W.H. BachmanJ

The value of each share is $200 at ma
turity. Application fee on each share, 25

cents; and monthly dues on each share,
(1.00. dues paid advance ft
period of six montliBor longer, 5 percent.
interest will pe nllowed.

Members may withdraw one or nil shnres
nt nny time by giving SO days written
notice, nnd nre entitled to full nmount
ot dURs paid on such shares, together
with cent, interest after first
year's membership.

Shares may be subscribed for dues,
etc., will be received nt the office M. II.
Master's marble ynrd, 127 N. Jardin St..
on the first Monday after first Satur
day of each month.

MhAAAilliilliilVAAAAduK

$1150.00
GIVEN AWAY

INCASH PRIZES
On August 15.1S04, to consumers of

GAIL & AX'S

NAVY uttm TOBACCO,

Also 50 Elegant Gold Watches

75 Handsome Mantle Clocks

100 Elegant Nickel Watches.

Save Your Empl Paper Wrappers,

Tour Dealer an Furnish Fell Particulars,

MISCELLANEOUS.
BALK OHEAP.-Par- lor set. bed roomFOR sideboard, ctmboard. lounge i nd

heater. Apply at 36 North Main street.
l'a. . 7 f

-I- miccdfately, at A K VanWANTED Coleralne collury, at Beaver
Meedow. twentv bleaker caroenters.
to W. II. Kaercher, Hupt., Ueever Meadow,

WANTnD.-Twola-
dy operators on sewing

and two good lusters. Apply
xo nenacuoan uroi ana -- noo o , n--

WANTED. to rcpiesent the
Insurance Comrany in Maha

noy City and Delano. Ociod pay. Apply at
once to Li. a. unssier, b.v cast ucnire street,
fliannnoy uiiv. n im

PKOl'OSALH. Proposals will be recclvod
committee unto

July 1891, at 7 o'clock p. m., for alterations
and additions to mo public school building
situated on Union street Bhenandoab, Pa , In
accordance with the plans and fpeclhcatlons
which may be at the secretary's offlce In
the West street school building, or at tae
house nt II. J Muldoou, Khinandoab, Pa

Tne committee reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. '

11 j, mut,nooN,
CllAIlI.nS KS,
Timothy Lvkcii.
Maiik llniiKE.

Committee.

WANTED SALESMEN f75. 00 per week,
electrlo light outfits for houses.

stores and shops. Motors for running ran- -

enmery, ana popular patented articles
baBe bnll is complete when people,

this nt the Trotting hK ?r!2?n,?nA 'Tfetho married and single men I';

Get your

the

the

No
the

ine
has

is
irom

crowns,

Godfuey,

On in for

the

six per the

and
pt

the

onlv

Men

by
Monday.

2?d,

Ohio.

ItOC

otner

"Tfie crisis demands a Mill for the place,

Hat a place for the man,"'

For Congress,

Ghas. 1 Brumm.
(SIS n n who can taste our candleH

CAr tion for tne young mnnWlrAwho brines them. They
Just melt .in the mouth; the girl's eyes
men wnn tennernesa tne young mnn niso
melts, anu tne question is settled, xry 11.

FEED. KE1THAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

".GRAND OPENING OF

Columbia Park !

August 15, '94.

COLUMBIA EQSE Si STEAM F. E. CO.

Are making extensive preperatlons for
the opening of their new park, on the
line of the Lakeside Electric Railway, by a

Monster Pic-ni- c 7

It will bo tho event of the season, nnd
those in attendance will be treated to all
kinds of nmuemont. Refreshments will
be served. Schoppes full orchestra of ten
pieces will furnish the dancing music.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW TORE

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wlshlnc anv of thete naDers delivered

can leave orders at Max Heese s. Doncherty
i Dunoing, weBiuenire sireei.

Closing Out Sale !

Goods Must Go Below Cost,

f 1.S5 Kid Gloves for only 75c.
75o ' " " 49c,
6O0 " "85c.

At h Price.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is tho cheapest and best fence made Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind of fencing M II. MASTEn
has the agency and carries It in stock at his
marble and granite works. 127 N. JARDIN ST.

IF TOW WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I
OO TO TUB

and ret the best. A lull set
tor Is, any size, shade, shape,
and several hundred sets to
select from. Their vitalized
air has no equal for painless
extraction. All kinds filling

at reasonable prices. Don't forget the number.
100 North Centre Htrcct, l'OTTarXhl.li,vj..

BOWES'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael reters',

15 N. Main St., Sliciinntlonb.
Freehand cool beer always on tap. Finest

wines, liquors and olgars.
JAMES H0WE8, Prop.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
IS-- HAWTHORN'S U. S. KOOr PAINT by

jBk.. TTOBT, Agent,
139 East Coal street, Shenandoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, Ore
and every kind ot weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs ana walls. Olvo It a trial.

THEATRE: CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Irlain and Oak Sts., Shorn-ndoali- .

Freeh and cool Beer always on tap.
Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

COSTELLO & CASS1DT, Proprietors.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
MBtmPiano Tuner,

Pianos and orrans repaired. Orders left at
31 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention.

MAIN AND COAL HTd.,

Sfrciinnclonli, I'cmia.
"Polite and Prompt Waiters.

The greatest bargains in town for the
next thirty days will be found nt the

Cosh Millinery Store.
29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hand n full line of Children's
caps, robes and outfits.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
MRKi O. W. TTVDE,

J. F. PL0PPERT,.

and
CponfectioneFj,

29 Ea.it Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Cbocolnte nnd Strawberry

Ice Cream nnd Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders tor parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

YOTJH IxPDEEQ'JlTO I
Taken in llrst-clas- s Btyle at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. PLUM ALLEY.

Rear L. V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 250

26 East Centre Street.

In Order to Quit Business.

Straw Hat Given Away to Each Purchaser of Trimmings.
$1.00 Corsets for only 75c.
75o " " 50c
50o " " 85c.

All our light weight suits are reduced to clear out tlie, snranier stock
We can't afford to carry them over, nor can you afford to do with-
out them at this cut. Light in weight and oojori some pretty clays
nnd cheviots, all must go below cost. See them, even though you
don't care to buy,

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Simon Abramson, Manager. 21 Boutn Main (St., BheBandoah.


